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I T.1 XPERIENCED RUBBER SHOE MA K. 
IJ ers, highest wages, sternly employ
ment. Apply The Gutta Percha & Rubber 
Mfg. Co., of Toronto, Limited. 
O'ilara-avenue, Parkdale, Toronto.n ,ra’ V':^i

There are more Monday,
Tuesday, June6-7SAYS REV. MR. PRE8I0N WD1WAM factory

SUMMER HOTELS 
Homes ►«” Cottages

USING

Siche Gas

W AaNTED — A »SMA11T YOUNG MAN 
TT having «ouït* knowledge of the lino-’ 

type machine, act as assistant to 
chlnlst. ApplK*W. Maw, World Office.

\\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
▼ T know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

Z Shew Grounds College 
Streets. oand Graces Z ma-

All Sorts of Gambling Went On Near 
the Jockey Club All Day 

. on Sunday.
I Veritable 'Mushroom' Town on Col

lege Street, Which Thousands 
Visited Yesterday.

Prince Uktomsky Believes the West 
Will Have Its Troubles 

With Them.

The Largest Show Ever OrganizedIÉ i th
nodTwo Performance, dully, at 2 nnd 

8 p.m. Doors youopen one honr 
earlier to permit Inspection of 
the

sc* to.
\ -awXTT ANTED—RELIABLE MEN TO SELL 

"" Truit and ornamental trees, on part 
or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
L*»t terms in the business. Write for 
Toront n°W* Nursiry Company,

This le the red-letter day which the bill
boards have been announcing for some time» 
Want on saturuay was a vast common at
w*4vjf<5 <*uu uiHkb-auutio ycSfcw.’uay uveutue

Hamilton, June 5.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting held after the service this 
evening, the Vlctorla-avenue Baptists 
decided to extend a call to Rev. J. M. 
Cornwall, Springford. The salary will 
be #900 a year. Rev. Mr. Cornwall, who 
has lately completed a course at Mc
Master University, was formerly sta
tioned at Winchester. He Is 36 years 
of age and unmarried, For tne past 
three Sundays he has filled the pulpit 
of the Vlctorla-avenue Church.

Yesterday afternoon City Engineer 
Barrow stopped the work the G.T.R.

I was doing on Ferguson-avenue until 
j the company agreed to Indemnify all 
! the residents of the street for the dam
age done to their property by the raising 
of the grade of the tracks.

Took Papers to Task.
Rev. Frederick Preston, pastor of 

Unity Church, preached a somewhat 
sensational sermon this evening. In 
which he took two of the local papers 
to task for publishing guessing con
tests.

The spring meet of the Hamilton 
Jockey Club, which opens Tuesday, pro
mises to be better than It usually la 
Twenty carloads of horses arrived 6at- 
urday night, and the club is hard prais
ed to find quarters for them all. The 
Seagram stable, which sometimes gives 
Hamilton the go-by, will be represented.

While the police slumbered and slept 
all kinds of gambling was indulged In 
near the Jockey Club grounds to-day, 
and some people.wonder what they pay 
#66,000 to maintain a force for. The 
pea-in-the-shell man reaped a rich har
vest, and several other forma of gambl
ing devices flourished.

Broke Collar Bone.

BIG, NEW, SI,000,000 Z00Minneapolis, June 5.—A despatch from. 
Winnipeg to The Journal says:

“It was a grave mistake to bring the 
Doukhobors to Canada,’’declared Prince 
Uktomsky of SL Petersburg on his re
turn last night from his visit to the 
settlement at Yorkton.

"They are not contented and never 
will be In this country. I find them

I c**e'I RINGING BROS.’aoiU.na J/1MU Va MClcl'Ui ilUJi* 
“* t-V tucu UUU V» Viti*iA, llUUUl UvB VA 11. v A 
*»Vne«» unit U lkltC bAU lutlCU 4A»3Vl"LlUVAl t 
Vi V. VUVAvUb UUU MulUet.
UlCiC \t vIV l't«UCU tile two A*VAUV<uWi Buv »*■ 

«VUUl VA tile Ule CiAV-Ub, uilU M ilUil-atUlD 
eMAMwei uu.o Ivt acwmiuviiauvu yuii>vtidb.

'Xiadiu >vetM quite u uig tivv>a tuOV Ulu 
aiiivc uuu ovtue umu, uu»* iivâP 

AtWJl Uulll SVuUuW U Ult: eVuuUUb WVtU a 
euecca ivr tüvu*unu» va viauui*#, >v üv suvli- 
ev miner uuu tu#mer, Wucre tut/ tmvuia 
auu t> ueie atey auvuiun u UuuiuiQ^ mu 
ueuuuiui kiOLÿ^.j, vvultiiiu^ uuuvuhiy lue. 
pivifuiuiivu.s *VA the i uuu mg ui lac vamp 
uilueav» ana perivimeib, and atmiug u- 
ausiuioudly tor uu auvuuiu uau illicit "peak’ 
ai Uic wiki beams, wiucu wia iu-uuy ue va 
view lu tue puruue uuu tor lue vue i>nce 
vt admission.

'lucre were scores of boys wriggling 
uruuud in an endeavor tv inane tin mavlvch

flVV H5N Y0U learn telegraphy
II nat"r»’|y want the best course

N g, , ' °"uU is Possible to obtain. This 
ISebcKfi of TM* y“S set at tbe Pontiulon woito ,hL TPlpRraI>hy. :W King East, To- 
j lilahlr ^rn arKPSt' best equipped nu I most 
[ Ji adn tekgraph school In
Canada. Booklet ar.d full Information tree.

WORLD’S
GREATEST

SHOWSthan all other independent 
systems combined I IYImore dissatisfied than they were in 

their home In Southern Rusla. An 
evidence of their discontent is their 
religious restlessness, Such pilgrim
ages as they have attempted here were 
never heard of in Russia.

“Your climate is hard on the Doukho
bors. They are vegetarians and disdain 
to be called a cattle-breeding people. 
Their vegetables have not bed growing 
Well this year, and they are dl oolraged. 
There can be no doubt that they w'ero 

usetui, uuu gam n prominent notice ivurn In better1 conditions and a better cli- 
tbe powers mat lie mat would result m a mate in Southern Russia. They were 
"true pass' lor tbe suow to-uaj. Among accustomed to a long, hot summer and 
tbe crowd Tbe world man ran across will never get used to your short gum- 
cuinnme. __ ,, , , „ mer and very cold winter.You bet der circus bas came all right, _____ __he said, as he rested the water pall on me . The Doukhobors are as lndustilo-s 
grouuu lor a minute's rest .u ms weary “ere as they were in their old homes, 
arms. "An’ dere was er bunch or us kids, Some are already rich, but any amount 
an' er lot of swell people Johnny-ou- ,et of riches, will never overcome their 
spot, ter see der big wnite city blow inter restlessness. This has been proven In 
der town. Der brst part ter come In was the past and will prove so again. They 
der “flying squadron. ’ Dat contains der are not desirable settlers for any new

- *><*;“«• country. The tendency to hold them- 
out der fera ter loOO people. Dey dontfeed der animals from der cook tent. Dor 8elvfs from other settlers Is v .ry
animals is star boarders, an* lias dere meals marked. The laws of common property 
brot ter dere rooms, dat is dere cages. Be- in their community at Yorkton are 
tween 5 an’ 8 o'clock der whole of der big much stricter than they ever were in 
Rlngling Circus, who's known as der ding- Russia, 
dang hoys from Baraboo, Wis., was plasted i 
on die lot. i

111

WHY?

Write SICHE GAS CO., 
81 YORK ST., TORONTO.

\V Ae'ierk" «nih K,l,JrRRKn unro
ence- n ».i hn grooi* Practical ex peri-

inulw,,HdWHnmrnltonmmer‘(led- A'ZIJ

Apply Don Valley Brick1 Work»1 ' R

iloup
L.

No’yy ANTED—A T ONCE,So large that it ia a perplexing puzzle to every 
beholder as to how it can be operated, so big 
that it would seem beyond the possible to trans
port and display it, yet by most perfect system it 
is transported, erected a d exhibited each day. wrwuswsS

street. Favorite 
iy At V? 
dendld : 
.y on I

SB Mammoth Railroad Cars.
1280 People—OSO Horses.
108 Cases af Wild Animals.
40 Ble and Little Elephants.
100 Bln New Circus Acts.
375 Peerless Cirons Perform ora.

The largest Menagerie in the world, containing 
all ear:h'a most curious creatures and rare mar
vels that cannot be duplicated at any cost.

2-Piece
Outing
Suits

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

m I* SI U-B/f UNSON'S GREAT HIXTV 
IVlL bargain sale; everything «old the 
next sixty days regardless of coat.

DAYS’m \ that hsd 
> tbe Wt
. was made 

t up.
j^^er a.it.
Kurins w«i

fitzine yai3‘ 
,ciç.se tor

for illustrated Catalogue, &c., 
and you will see. rwi HIS YEAR'S MORROW BRAKES. 

X 3F8.00 each; New Departure only four 
dollars each.

JERUSALEM 
CRUSADES

l> U1LT-UP WHEELS WITH NEW 
U Morrow brakes, #4.35, at Munson s 
big «ale.

Starting as low at 
4.50 and on up to 
12.00 we are show
ing a fine range 
of Men’s 2-Piece 
Outing Suits. The 
coats are cut single 
and double-breast
ed styles,and made 
from Homespuns, 
English Flannels. 
Striped Tweed», 
etc. We do not let 
anybody give you 
quite as much for 
your money as you 
are sure to get 
from us.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST, SAFEST, BRIGHTEST, 
SIMPLEST LIGHT for the Home. Church, 

Store, Factory, &c., &c.,

AND 
THE

The moat enbltme spectacle of all 
time*. 1200 Character*, 300 
During Girl*, Chora* of 200, 
000 Beautiful Horse*.

II
/-I 1HLS, HAVE YOU SEEN MY 6,7,8 
|X to 10 dollar Indies' bicycle*, just the 
«mue to take you to and from work. Merrin^-i. 

Hough KCENT?riv READ HANDS TWENTY 
_L each : single tube tirer, #1.25 each; 
new cover* ninety com*.

"Oh. you Canadians will have your 
troubles with the Doukhobors yet," said 

.... , . , „ . the prince In conclusion.
It Is dead funny ter see er circus get | The distinguished Russian has left 

Inter tonn. Dem guys wots runnlu' Ils for Montreal where he will visit Nlcho a collision. He'S C^n,V“rkh.0 A iTit w/rè r,m ^ruvT’«he Rus^tan'cotui The^, 

was thrown Into the air, and when he . hy or perpetual motion machine, when who Is his friend of thirty years’ stand- 
was picked up It was found that Ills der train gets inter der yard der razor- lng. 
collar-bone was broken. He was taken ha1ka aro der goods. Dey trun der wagons 
to the City Hospital. j pnt ,er der horses ter poll down ter der

Aid. MacLeod’s wife Is critically 111. ! ..

d in
Spring, 

sere playWILL COOK YOUR MEALS andHow it Came In. PARADE MONDAY MORNING, lO 
O’CLOCK. ONE KOc. TICKET 
ADMITS TO EVERYTHING. 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF 
PRICE.

This morning, while riding his wheel 
at the Jockey Club, Albert Smith, 403 
East Barton-street, had

w.PUflP YOUR WATER also. TYUNLOP COVERS $2.75: MORGAN * 
\J Wright covers and tube, #2.40. Mon- 
sou's big sale.
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a blow to i 
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; him on tl

rfl WENTY F7KST-CLA8S GENTS’ AN- 
X telope bicycU‘8, Palmer or Gootlrkh 

(Ires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.Advance admiminn. reserved seat tickets will be 
on sale during the engagement at THE BELL 
PIANO WAREROOMS. 146 Yonge St., at the 
same price charged on the show ground*.

EDITORS MAY SQUABBLE, BUT
The Diace In the citv council mane I -By !?er' tl7,e ,dpr «"t section hns been ---------

AM ri V 1 P'l. ?".* tr business dor next comps in, , West End Method!*!, nnd Bnptl.t.
vacant by the death of Aid. C. rv. which Is der menageries part of der outfit.
Domville will be filled by Edwin Sked- It takes longer ter get rid of dis, cos der 
den If Mr. Skedden declines the honor, elefants an’ animals an' odder mules is 
"Col." Phelan will get It The late Aid. | fo*ey- De.v wants ter know, an' dey won't 
Domville headed the polls for three take any ehanees In gettln’ off er ear. Dry
Hamilton sine"' an^waf nîèchlni- 'j^r heno "ÏÏ oT'defKers^n^ j Methodist Church the members of that 
caîsuperinten’dent^of the Great/Wesfèrn ÎZ ^"iner” ev'e'n h?'âk^ ! congregation have devised a novel

and G.T.R. for many years. His brother, ; mnko tlcm clcrfnnts push rtcr ca*rc* Jus* , means of holding services. They are
the late Dr. William Domville, was, where dey wants dem. Soon n* flop horses ! uqin£r th~ Memorial Raz^tlsr rhumb
vîctoriaf lTCcl QNova ! df" elef'ant" hs" swr^nsh‘dst cage any M ^Junction with th/members of

Scotia, and Senator Domville. St Jot»”- ^ M ft?ï arranged "con"

u,V"n' , ... . gregations may be accommodated,
big show 'hunts în”r n?." tfme'n ’’il In the morning there is a united ser-
top. n de? hors esetom, dor -seals da t ,-e vlce at 11 o’clock. In the evening a t 
likes to Kit on: dnt Imnch Is soon landed. 6.15 the Euclld-avenue Church hold 
an’ den toilers der performers nnd der malii service, which contifiues until 7.15. At 
guys In 14 Pullman sleepers. Dat’s erbout 7.30 the Baptists assemble and hold

evening service. The ministers of the 
two churches. Rev. J. B. Kennedy of 
Memorial Church, and Rev. L. W. Hill 
of Euclld-avenue, Jointly conduct the 
morning service, and preach the ser
mon alternately. When the collection 
is counted éach church takes the en
velopes of its own adherents and the 
loose collection is equally divided. 
The Wednesday prayer meetings are 
combined.

In the few trials already held it has 
been a great success.

XTBW 11104 BICYCLES, WRITTEN 
_T> guarantee with each machine, #22 
ench.Here’s aBusinessChance

DO YOU WANT IT ?
Are Worshipping Together.

1 OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIXl’KUN 
IT dollars; new Brantford»,Dunlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, twenty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

A' MAJESTICGRAND OPERA
HOUSE

To overcome the difficulties resulting 
from the rebuilding of Euclld-avenue

MAT. Kvening,
15» 25c, 36c, 60c 

Mat*.
DAT 10c, lie and 15*

BIG REVIVAL OF 
THE FAMOUS 
MELODRAMA

A FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT BUSINESS
MATS FUNNIEST 

OF ALL 
FAECES

CVtRYWfD. XT' VERYTHING AND ANYTHING, Jli quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son’s big sixty days’ sale.

SAÏ.
in the city cf Edmonton, doing a paying business— 
good reasons for selling—average daily cash busi
ness $55.00—good for 20“i clean profit—every day in 
the year—European plan

$3500 Cash Buys It.

f T> RICK MACHINERY -3 NEW IM- 
X> proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto.

ARE 
YOU A 

MASON?

If you're in the notion 
for a Summer Suit 
bu^y it from us. THE TWO 

ORPHANS
N.B., are both nephews. The funer.-il 
will be held Mpnday afternoon at .1.30.

To Open a Branch.
Write for particulars to

*C. W. WILLIS,
Box H.B., Edmonton, Alta

M f
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.IN \rThe Diamond Glass Company of To

ronto and Montreal has definitely de
cided to open Its old branch at the cor
ner of James and Macaulay-streets. It 
will spend #6300 on the building.

Francis Gilpin, 164 Sanford-avenue, a 
wife heater, was sent to Jail for two 
months by the magistrate on Saturday.

The Hamilton Gas Light Company, 
which can do about ag It likes with 
the streets under an act sneaked thru 
the legislature several years ago, has 
taken upon itself to lay a three-inch 
pipe on Mulberry-street.

The Hotel Brant was formally opened 
for the season Saturday night. This 
year C. H. T.rultt, late of Atlantic City,

' will have charge. Every Saturday 
night a dance will be given. Prof. 
Hackett had charge of the floor Satur
day night.

Ronald Symersl Florence-rtreet, a 
clerk in the office of Wood, Vallance & 
Co., died to-day.

46i
I Cl OR SALE—LIGHT WAGON, WITH 

X? buggy top, ucarly new. Also double 
harness and rots*. 284 Parliament.

t
maUANLAN’S POINT

|| AMUSEMENT FOR ALL |

BIG FREE SHOW

IletirentrShûtiiaèrsïi
•bove all compeNtors.

OAK RS 
HALL

CanadaS Best OothiersASM

King St. East Mil
Opp.SLJames' Cathed@j.uiFM
•A»4|SUU*’^L^»7^-jJLLM

;; nil. Get away from business cares over thé 
week end these summer days. It’s an all
round paying business.

Th* emphasis of our trade at the week’» 
end is on just the sort of handy little bag 
you need for th* trip.

You'll save money by making your pur
chase here. We can’t prove that to you 
unless you let us try. These prices 
for Monday—

Real Leather, 16-inch size 
Elegant Grained Leather, 16-inch size......... $2.60
SUIT OA8BS—Genuine Cowhide, ex- Ifj lifl

tradeep with shirt fold, $4 to.............. . IU*UU

Office NeedsA Dfnaliroom Town.
“Geo! der fs «bibles, hotel, hlnn'.smlth 

shop, laundry, barber shop, postofflr» an* 
overyt’lng else her»». I wishes er eirens 
world pome every dnv. Yer o-fer sw d«r 
boss ran va smnn measure ont der "rounds, 
an’ Ms ran". w1d dere p|ed<res nnd stakes, 
got ter work. Honest, before T emild ♦ell 
yer dev had der Ma 
animals

O U8HLER WANTED—ONE USED TO 
jTj pressing Indies’ nnd gents’ clothing. 
Apply at 0 o'clock, Sim’s, 00 York-street.

Get our prices for
PERSONAL.DEED BOXES. PAPER SHEARS, 

SAFES, 
SPITTOONS.

AND SPECIAL FEATURESERASERS,
CASH BOXES,

LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 
TWINE BOXES, ETC.

-| /x CENTS PAYS FOR OUR CHARM- 
XU lng Family Story Paper, One Year 
on trial. Address Evening Visitor, B., 665, 
Avon, N. Y.

tents un. Mehbo Vm 
don't ret nex* ter <]er re me. Dov 

|.-r»0Tr<! when tlrnrs Is rendy f"r d^m. Yer 
orter have henrjMem elefants.“Vlc." “Tnv.“ 
“Mae.” wot îjh carrvin’ th" wnt"r fer. 
sound der tminpets when d?y hit der 
straw.

“An*
been dere. t"r see der k*ds. dere nnrents, 
an* der swell dames wet's erewded d«so 
rmvnds.
strlet about Sunday. D«v put er bad mark 
nealnst nnvboilv wot does any n-erl: on 
Sunday da* Isn’t der ting. But I'ro
got to hustle wld dis. T cueps.

“Der parade lew-os nt H b’eloeV In
der mornln*. an' I’m geln* «‘•p It. Hon 
It’s rler show fer mine In der afternoon.**

MUNRO PARKi $1.60 SITUATIONS WANTED.RICE LEWIS l SON. LIMITED,yen wmiM have trim er fit If yer liml FAVORS CHURCH UNION. EXRUG CLERK—FOUR YEARS' 
perlenee, desires poaitlon for aumiuer 

months. Box 20, World.WEEK JUNE 6
Another new

Birr A ÇhiniÆÆ "tttrono s. s. no. 2. teacherOld O ft J&MliJWW O wanted, holding second-class cerllfi-
rate. State salary and experience. Apply 
W. Grant, aec., tiundrldge, Ont.

TORONTO
i June 4.—(Special.)—The 

fifth session of the Bay of Quinte con
ference opened this morning. After the 
report of the board of examiners hail

Peterboro,Dam Rlngling guy*) '1 m'trhfv

SOLD LIQUOR TO CIRCUS HANDS. ----------THE- EAST & CO TEACHERS WANTED.)

REPOSITORY 1I Woman Arrested After Apparently 
Doing: Thriving Business. ■1been read the secretary presented the 

report of the committee on memorials, 
containing resolutions in reference 13 

peace and arbitration and Bible raid
ing in the schools and church uni on.

The following resolution re church 
union was moved by Rev. R. Duke, 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Burch, and adopt
ed by the conference : “That this con- 

The incorporated synod of the dio- ference, believing that the church <»f 
cese of Toronto will be assembled by G°d in this country is unduly divided

u, .__ — j, , . into separate bodies, has observed withthe bishop on Tuesday morning at 10 gratitude to the Great Head of the
when holy communion will be célébrât- church an expression of widespread de
ed in All Saints' Church. At 11.30 the sire for the organic union of the 
Synod will proceed to business in the I Methodist, Presbyterian and Congrega- 
echool house of the same church, when ; tional Churches of Canada, and now 
the bishop's opening address, the elec-1 places on record its determination to 
tlon of secretaries and treasurer, and use Its best Influence individually and 
reports of committees are the chief as a conference to bring to a happy
Items scheduled. Service will be held consummation the hope of organic „ . . .
In St. Alban's Cathedral at S p.m., union, whenever a basis of union fully In to Satmdav’a^awr the following will 
when the bishop of Niagara will acceptable to the various contracting b‘L, «.hi, consigned hy ‘the breeder, Mr* Juil- 
preach. The synod will continue In kcs- churches shall have been secured. 8on Sheplcy, Merlin, Ont. :
sion on Wednesday and Thursday, at- Rev. Chancellor Burwash addressed STARLIGHT—Brown mare, 4 yrs., 15 2Vi
ter morning prayer at 9.30. the conference in the interests of Vic- bands; sound; broken to ride and drive;

The reports ara very satisfactory, toria University, which had had a very , sired by Ozark, (tborougrbred), dam by 
the mission fund having caught up an successful yenr and was advancing In Rooker, one of the best-tempered and 
overdrawn balance of upwards of *600 ! all departments. The claims on the ■ handsomest young mares we have ever and carrying over °$1962 on Ipril 30 contingent fund have been extraonli- oifered. and will fladonbtediy make a prise 
The synod expense account shows an narily heavy during the past year. The wl^,c^RT-Bav geldfng S yrs lC hand!'; 

Bow man ville, June 5.—GeorKe Cole overdraught of $1168, being a reduc- rna-tter of raising ®u q# * sound, kind In harness full brother to
liâmes, proprietor of Haines’ Car- tion on the previous year of $610.07. *”eet l“e (leman^s 100JC Starlight; a fast roadster, with action.

afternoon The synod investment committee re- conference s time. It was decided WALTER IIARLAN 1) SMITH,
AshhursM" p0rt to the credit of the clergy trust ! *hat ,t,h" 'jpres,s'’y^,',h.® Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Church-street, after a long illness, fund capital investment account, #331.- b.t hofnre^hë
Deceased was the eldest son of ihe 052-97; rectory lands account, #278,756.96: 'V e" , .e . .' , ., ’,n TUDIOIAL SALE OF THE ASSETSlate George Haines, police magistrate, : synod general account, $216, 202.36; a “lening a^™ ddrefs was given hy J°of^he Bxpanslvf ’ih'fe™ Protector
and has carried on a carriage business total Df $829,012.89. wJv ChnnceRor Burwash7n^ thf Y M C Company of Ontario. Limited.
here for a number of years. For. he | --------------------------------- ? In m .-----—. ,
past two years he has had to withdraw A BOY 1IORSE THIEF. A- assembly hall. Tenders will be received for the purchase
Horn active duty ow ing to ill-heaith- ----- 5----------------------; dressed ta the Master-In-Ordinary. Osgoorte
He hn.s consulted some of the best The chief of police of Peterboro his . . ]lnll qorontn .,nd marked "Tenders In

are neighbors, but not relatives nor specialists in Canada and the United asked the Toronto police to look out for A I- r| f| ft LOÏTÎD iGXIOfl re Expansive'’l’^e Protector Company of
friends. Charles J. was arrested list states, hut without success." He was Harold Schwelr. aged 10, who wears a r* uuuu r Ontario, Limited." up to eleven o'clock
bight, charged with breaking into the an active worker in the Methodist led sweater. The lad drove away frem Riph Çnft CI/in on Friday, the 17th day of June. 1001,
house of John R. nnd assaulting him Church, of which he was a trustee and Peterboro with a bay horse ana a top lllull OUI I OIXIII when such tenders will lv opened and
with intent to do bodily harm. j treasurer of the quarterly board, and buggy. ' considered. The parties tendering or in-

-, .imminent Oddfellow and ehi-f cf i--------------------------------- ---------- tercsted in such tenders are to attend
Florence. Nightingale Lodge No. 66. Lord Borll.wi.k Visitor. Brine Joy to Every Womn»’* Heart tb^aforeaaid”tlme^ Th""h£hMt 'www
I.O.O.F., will attend the funeral on Lord and Lady Borthwick of Raven- lln<t i,ralv Admiration From Every tender not necessarily accepted.
Monday to Bowmanville Cemetery. Slone Cas .e, Yt. igtownshlre, Scotland, Man—How to Improve Your Ap- The si.Id assets consist of:
He leaves a wife and three daughters— were in the city yesterday, stopping PARCEL 1—Patent rights, machinery and
Mrs. Gilbert Pnrent, Walkerville: Mrs. at the King Edward. TI.ey leave to- tools.
F. C. Snow, Detroit, Mich., and Mias day for Ottawa, hut will revisit To- The true source of beauty Is health, PARCEL 2--Stock-in-trade.
Vida Haines at home. ronto later in the week. His visit to so at the first signs of failing health Tenders will lie received for each parcel

America is a purely pleasure one. every one should take proper steps to separately or for one or more parcels cotn-
Arehibatd Patrick Thomas Borthwick regain and maintain health. . hlned. or for the whole en bloc,
was born in 1867 and succeeded to his When beauty begins to fade you can , JÎ-Efilî!!?4’-«"° tando^and”1 the

Morris Egelnlck lives nt 221 West father s title of baron in 1885. In 1501 be almost certain that , some derange- "“'nee with Interest at thirty sixty and
Queen-street. Amongst his friends are he married the daughter of Sir Mark ment of functional activity is secretly nlm,ty j„VSi to lje Sl,„ur0(.i to the satis-

Still H Successful Business Man Henry Erler. 629 West Queen-street. | McTaggart Stewart, Bart. undermining strength and vigor. Tills faction of the Master-In Ordinary. Ea-h
A man who had both nw« shot Louis Namon. 21 Hearn-slreet; Louis ; --------------------------------- be stopped, and ran be stopped tender must lie accompanied hy a deposit

h id ,rot,in, it, v s shot ana> —j ,p west Queen-street Tiny! Provincial Appointment*. hy herrozone, which vivifies all bodi'y of 10 per cent, of
f" , 1 ,P eating ordinary food, but ' ’ ' , , , , ; , I His Honor George B Douglas to he functions so quickly that an improve-j tender.. If the tender he accepted nnd the
f, nd a food-drink that supplies the ■ " them a visit wîîieh re county Judge for Haldimand V w ment health and looks Immediately pardinser falls ,o carry out the same the
nutriment needed. Ho says: the police pam them a visit wjm h . e- ‘ juage tor Haiaimana . w. follows I deposit will he forfeited. If 1 he tender he

" I have.been an invalid since the RullPd ln ,'1P "hole lot being locked Jeffery of Midland to be police mag- perrozone increaseg the appetite and not accepted the deposit will be returned
siege of Vicksburg, in 1866, where i «P on a charge of gambling. | istrate: Hugh A. Tibbetts of Fort rf.provts digest I mr This stimulates wl,ho"t l,1,PrPP'
was wounded by a Minle ball passing ! „ ~„ " ----- ! * ranees. Angus Martyn of Riply ana I nut'ritjon j quickens the fn^mHnn ThP otll,'r of sale are the
thru mv }i«»ncl Anri tul n#ib- Burn* Drowned. J. D. MoMurrich of Toronto to be ! f , . hil/ w formation , ptfln(uni, conflltionS of the court, ns far
loss Of mv laws t tv«. K. ^ ^ bo”v of Bob Burns who was ! notaries public: John Duke of Hartfell, ! “,reiLerPn«Le ° V„!?, “ a 0d m.ear,S : aa applicable.
hoy and nt 3the 'time was! '1rowned at Colllngwood on Saturday. I Barry Sound, to he police magistrate; ! reduces thl wear and te^onThe Wtv® i InT',n'°.';,PS <* the said parcels may he
Skirmish line, carrying a gun. Since nigh t^y" his brother Cha h" t^wn’ h^neetow’j^’ w ^Bilte^of* FkTrence’to Strensth rtevelnPs. spirits rise, an all-| tmunl" Trust” Cmnnany^Llndtcd'.1 °r’22 2t
that time I have been awarded the 'L,! brnthpr Charlie, the A\ il- 'n--peetor; ,L \\ . Bilti n of Ftoienee to roUnd improvement follows. ! King-street east, Toronto. The plant and
medal of honor from the Congress of ! n-nvenu g neer. Th» funeral will be bailiff. William Cusick of Menick- a rebuilding process is started by machinery may lie inspected on applica- 
the United States for gallantry on the *:ikP p nre frn,n ,hp undertaking rooms ville to be bailiff. Ferrozone that results ln a plump well- i tlon to the liquidator.
* " " Ilf Rosir at 8..in to St. Paul's Chui-h ---------------- developed figure the complexion he ! Dated nt Toronto this 2nd (lay of June,

and i hence to Mount Pleasant Ue me- Over st Hanlon’. Point. comes clear and rosy. pale hollow -4 1>-
tel y on Tuesday. The deceased was There were two large crowds at Han-; cheeks fill out and sunken eyes take on
horn nt Bea eh ville. Ont., 31 years ago. Inn's Point yesterday, afternoon and a new lustre and brightness.

evening. When the weather is favor- No lady can afford to miss the hene- 
ahle this is the most pleasant place fit that Invariably follows the use of 
near Toronto. The ride across the bay! this grand restorative. Ferrozone is a 
and two hours at the Point will glvo tonic, a rebuilder and regulator of 
one a splendid rest.

CANADA DISCRIMINATED AGAINST 300 Yonge Street. THERichard Benson, 228 Manning-avenue, 
and Edward Switzer, 298 West King- 
street, ln an effort to make money out 
of the circus employes yesterday, landed 
ln the hands of the police.

They are charged with selling liquor 
without a license. They located In a 
ehed ln the rear of 244 Bellwoods-ave- 
nue, and were doing a thriving Busi
ness when the police walked in.

A number of empty kegs were found, 
also a gallon of whiskey and a keg of 
beer.

Two hour* thoroughly good clean enjoy
ment nightly at 8.15 with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday at 3.15 p.m.

And Wm. Davies Co.Notified Foreign 
Office to That Effect.

1 SYNOD HAS GOOD ACCOUNTS Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

VETERINARY.Bet WOOL! 
Club’s spillSecretary Adie of the Wm. Davies 

Company states that the despatch 
from London to the effect that the 
company was trying to obtain the 
minimum tariff treatment in the ad
mission of Canadian hams into France 
was not altogether accurate.

He said that the colonial foreign 
office had simply been notified that 
the present tariff discriminated against 
Canadian hog products and that was 
all. The Wm. Davies Company had 
never shipped any such products to 
France, nor was any such extension 
of trade contemplated.

Mr. Adie admitted, however, that a 
cut in the tariff would be a benefit 
to the company since It would create 
a larger market for dealers in Eng
land to whom they consign hog pro
ducts.

To Receive To-Morrow nnd Follow
ing: Day* nt St. James*.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY bUU- 
X e Teon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

# Sale of single tickets begins this morning at Nord- 
heimer's.

CHARLES FROHMAN presents

BEN GREET’S

Flit79better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressers who are up-io date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wa*on will call

I'm. Horae 
91 Cantalou 
61 Min Nlcli 
47 Kflsuto.
53 Tom O'l 

? #7 Heritage,

B Ja.per, ' 
B" Private 

i., eat. Place 
quarter wl 

® Bueiito and 
K: ft/fteh ait-1 

Inga-Carraj

rjxilE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbL Be*. 
alon begins in October. Telephone Main 801.STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. PASTORALSCor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts-

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paicLone way on goods from a distance.

BUILDERS AND.CONTRACTORS.

To-Morrow (Tuesday) T) ICHARD q. KIRBY, 539 YONGK ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter, Jollier work 
and general ojbblng. ’Phono North 004.

Auepecles of 
Toronto University |

Thursday aft.—“As You Like It.” 
Thursday and Friday ev’gs—"Midsummer 

Night's Dream.’’
Saturday nft.—“Twelfth Night."

Saturday ev’g—“Much Ado About Nothing." 
oons at 3-30. Evenings at 8 IS.
-ed scats $1.50, Sl.oo. Admission 50c.

Residence Garden, 
June 9. IO and 11

at 11 o'clock
llO HORSES.

OBITUARY. r UP-TO-DATE

EYEGLASS
FITTING

ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
V_/ bedbuira (guaranteed., 381 Quoeo 
wvet.

Hr*. Baldwin.
The death occurred yesterday at h-r 

residence. 20 C^cil-street, of Mrs. Su
sanna Mary Yarwood, widow of -he 
late Willidm Willcocks Baldwin vf 
Oegoode Hall. Mrs. Baldwin was in 
her 72nd year and was a resident of 
Toronto for over 40 years. She was 
born in Frglanr, her fa iher being a 
raval officer. She is survived by four 
daughters, Mra. Hamilton Cassels, Mrs.
Dr. Leslie. Mrs. Clarence Whitney an 1 
Mrs. Robii\son of Fenelon Falls; and; .three sons, Robert of Paris: Stephen ! riage Works, died Saturday 
of Pittsburg, and Dr. H. Y. Baldwin ! at n18 late ersl(lence. 
of Alberta. The funeral will take

|
—

.80 SEC
MONEY TO LOAN.We carry in stock and make to 

and Spectacle mounta and frames that cannot be 
excelled for their accuracy of make and comfort
able fitting qualities. The best at moderate prices.

23 years’ experience with Chae. Potter.

hid. Horse 
G8) Derry 
to Mies Ka 
(74) Little V 
48 Floire.e 
(62) Hockey 
74 Gig Lan 
! Time l.i 
meed Little 

|.i,;«rtnvdeil at 
knocked 0111

order Eyeglass

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XV. pianos, organs, horses nnd uagon*. 
l ull and get our Instalment plan of lending. * 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 

All business confld 
light He Co., 10 Law lor-

SPRING MEETING 
June 7tli, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11 th

G. C. HAINES DEAD. PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, - weekly payments, 
tifll. D. R. McNa 
Building, 6 King

en-
OPTIOIAN

23 LEADER LANE. 037 FLAT RACING A STBHJ PLQCHASING
FIRST RACE 3 P.M. EACH DAY.

Special train direct to track gate* leaves Union 
Depot at 1.30 p.m. each day and returns immediately 
after the last race.

Reduced fares by all railroads.
Admission $1.00.

MAJOR WM. HENDR1E, President.
W. M. CLENDENING, Sec’y-Treas.

XkZVV ~4 1#ER CENT; CITY, flh 4 ™ /• vM/" / farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, Si Vie- 
toiia-strect, Toronto.PASTURE .81 TH

place to-morrow at 3 p-m. to St. 
James'.

S.«3KKir,,";
Time I, 

tan around 
»jl Lou pa in; 
Uraud Fnle

Ayf ON ICY LOANED SALARIED PI50- 
1VJ, pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
hoarding house», without «ecnrlty; eney 
payment: largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 VIctoHa.

Tt- $200 TO LOAN ON KUltNI- 
ture, pinnoi etc. Security, not 

removed from vonr possession, on one 11 
twelve months' time. Quick service. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

Why Smltlm Loft Home.
« Charles J. Smith. 123 William-street, 

nnd John S. Smith. 121 William-vtriet. FOR Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.'
HEAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo\*“su DENTISTS
810NEW YORK

HORSES HP

82 F?;
S. Horst-
H ® ( Icveria 

4*8J Spring. 
£ Dramnii 

1 SJIerrlm. j 
S^J°0gh

LEGAL CARDS.ART.Rod In Trouble A teal n.
Rodney Morrison, who was the 

charged with being implicated 
robbery of Robert Hayes, the Mount 
Albert drover, was locked up Saturday 
night on a charge of drunkenness. He 
will also have to answer to a charge 
of assault.

TTEIUHINGTUN * LUNG, llAitUIS- 
H 1er», 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
Iii-Ighlntton—E. G. Long.

W. !.. EOKMTERJ. PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
man First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
in the

Tjl BANK w. MACLEAN, HAKUISTEB, 
-C solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4& per cent, ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.FOUR DOLLARS 
, A MONTH

SALK- —NEW AND SECOND- 
haiul business, 143 Jamvs North. Ham- I 

llton, Ont.; bad health reason for selling.
FOK A

CARD PARTY R \1DKD. ~T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street eant, corner 
Toronto-street, Torouto. Money to loan.

„ ‘Couple 
*>U' winner 
n"«y from 
J retch, s»
W* Htrl<le.E

BOTH JAWS SHOT AWAY.
> EEH STORE TO LET, 20 x 60, TWO 

storeys. 392 Adelaide W. Key at 
butcher shop. Owner, 45 Cox well-avenue.
K T> L DEFKIEH. BARRISTER. SOLICi- 

1 V« t(/r, etc., 18 Toronto-street. 'Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenae; 'phone
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate^

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mills Road

fc:

Spa
l <„0IK,VPr-

fl, ?elhu". I
18 A lot Woolaau
w «ui nap, 

E... Time 6.
rti»C hoes,
Huch" ,hr 
G'Bl.na.'

the amount of the Donlsnds,
PERSONAL.Telephone N. 2620.

TTT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITEI>? 
fV Send for best Marriage Pup<-r pub-

Mailed securely sealtd free. II.
WANTED.

CASTINGS IJshed.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. A GOOD FIELD OF HOD WANTED 

J.X within ten or fifteen miles city lim
ita, near railroad switch. J. Hércombe, Gib- 
son-avenue. Phone N. 1804.

•y A DIES—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOK 
Jj free trial of our neverfajUng remedy. 
Relief sure nnd quick. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis.

I•WT

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.
We melt every day.

Call us up about Coatings.

DODGE MFG ~ci)I

STORAGE.
nt thHOTELS. ^ TORAOE FOK FURNITURE AND PI. 

O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 8pa- 
dinn avenue.

field. I
84“The consequences

were dyspepsia ln Its most aggravated
form nnd I finally proved ordinary , , . - .. , ,.
coffee was very hard on mv stomach ' '"T hls,fa'*p; mother now live,
so, 1 tried Poatum and got better hi,VP ,11ved fnr ,hp ,>nct flf!v VPars’
Then I tried common coffee again and ! "r.jT’nv w «Perato,-
got worse. I did this several times " 1(h the O.N.W in 88. In 09 he was 
and finally as Postum helped me every ln 1 hl<’npo' and fnr a numhPr of 
time I continued to use It. and how 
often I think that if the government
had issued Postum to us In the army « , ,   . . , ,
bow much better it would have been I fir? nf, .>Jld,had,1.been hoirP'
for the soldier hoys than coffee. ! to ill-hrtHth, for the past two

"Coffee constipates me and Postum mo,! hF' He waa in this city up to two
weeks ago, when he went m Colltng- 
wood.

SIXy ROOUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

ami York streets; steam-heated;‘ electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hnt*l uni en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

of my wound NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk. M. O. 
Rvrktnan. Klrkpntrlrk. Kerr iS: Maelnnes. 

36 Canada Life Building, Toronto, solicitors 
for the liquidator.

&A Horse

ii 1-atrobe, 
Kolcctlc, 

«jLaunsy

»%sr,
<nrkp' 

X*? pitPhl„ 
*• by Almo

K

PRflVBRTIBS FOK SALK.

T BLAND HOUSE. SUMMER RESORT. 
J J at Caesarea, on Lake Srugog, 50 miles 
northeast of Toronto, with su’ b-s «nd 
sheds, and about % of nn acre of land. 
Season opens 10th of June; good mnskl- 
nouge and bass fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

DUKE’S LAWYER OUSTED. ttandsome appointments, ex
1 X eellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet in vn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up. 
wards. "The Abberley,” 208 Rherhourue-

un-
This week the] qu.-tlifled merit. To Its enduring and 

was on the board of trade for < he j program ln the open-air theatre em. ; lasting results thousands have testified. 
Postal Union nnd the brokers. A few braces n number of well-known vaud“- i In a convincing letter from her homo 

i years ago he went south for the Login ville feature#. The miniature railroad
is a huge success, and so is the laugh
ing gallery.

London, June 5.—Solicitor Geo. Mar
shall, the Duke of Newcastle’s lawyer, 
was committed for trial ln the Ketforlin Lnnsdowne, Mrs. F. O. Butler 

"For years I had a sallow complexion i 
I did everything to Improve it hut ; Pollce court to-day on the charge of 
didn’t succeed till I used Ferrozone. j misappropriating $60,000 
It Improved the condition of my blo d property of the duke. The money dis- 
nnd in a few weeks brought a rosy ai reared from Marshall’s handbag 
flush to my cheeks. I took one Ferr ; while the solicitor was staying at the 
zone tablet at meals and gained Métropole Hotel. London. The solici- 
strength and flesh-. I ran strongly tor, who Is a bankrupt, says that he 
recommend Ferrozone to every woman was robbed. The duke had been press- 
who wants clear, healthy complexion, lng for a settlement for some time nnl 
1* errozone did wonders for me." finally lodged charges against Mar-

Ferrozone is the best, quickest and shall, 
most permanent road to health. You 
should get it right away. But beware 
of a substitute and be sure you get 
Ferrozone when you ask for it. Price 
50c per box. or six boxes for $2.5rJ. nt 
all druggists, or by mail from the Fer
rozone Company, Kingston, Ont,

.17

HOTEL VELVET °'awhich was the To Let.
ENEKAL STOKE» IN THE VILLAGE 

VT of Blnrkstock, Township of Cart
wright, County of Durham. Will I<nisp for 
any t<*rm; pomo-salon on 1st of July. Apply 
to Gillert. Marlow, Caesimi, Ont.

Monro Park Show.
Among the features at this week’s 

show in Munro Park are such high- 
class acts as the Mitchells’, comedy 
acrobats: Bandy and Wilson, the 
great dancing duo: George and Loretta 
F.pps, the clever imitators; Miss Nu
gent, the popular songstress: Koppe, 
the clever juggler: the wonderful 
children McCann, who give sketches 
from East Lynn: the Two Orphans and 
other popular plavs, and oilier

There are perform
ances nightly at 8.15. and matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Just the place for summer vacation 
Spend your vacation nt Old Orchard Peach’ 
Maine, the longest nnd widest beaeli In th" 
world. Excellent bench for automobiles. 

The St. Andrew's College Company, Llm- ! Reasonable rates. First class management, 
ited, have been given permission to issue I'or partieubirs address Joseph Alonzo N'ut- 
#5<J.U0li additional stock. ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue and

Seventy ear loads of live stock had been SOth-street, New York City, 
unloaded at the Union Stock Yards at 7 
['.ui. and more are waiting to be unload"!! 
to- tile market to-morrow.

The regular

does not; coffee makes me spit up my 
food, Postum does not: coffee keeps 
me awake nights, Postum does not.
There Is no doubt coffee Is too much „ . ...
of a stimulant for most people and is ! -cn'fTxV ® >,nuh '\hn ,,v«s v
the cause of nearly all the constipa- i ,fi0 V2 We,st F Ing-street wh le playing

j on a moving freight train, slipped and 
He was taken

lie Bay-Street. 
TORONTO

85Fvll Off Freight Trnln. SFA
Bv Horse;

I leamKi;
! im

• igpc
Stl,

KE (t'61

4
UMMER HOU8E8, FURNISHED. 

Jackson's Point. Major Stevenson, 
Sutton West.
kStion. 135j had his ancle crushed, 

to the Emergency."This is my experience and you are
Nameat liberty to use my name.” 

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich-

HOTEL FOR SALE FARMS FOR SALE.

Cp ARMS FOR RALp-ON CROP P XY- 
A. mente; deep «ntl'; prairie wheat farms.

nd take C. 1> It. homeseekerf’

A GUARANTEED CT UK FOR P||.l;g.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

. . . meeting of the Victoria
County Old Boy»* Association will lie held 
on Friday evening, Jane 10, ut S o’clock. ;t 
the I.O.O.F. Hail, corner Yonge and Col
lege-streets. Tbe excursion to Lindsay and 
Beaverton will be held o= Civic Holiday. 
Aug. L " ’

D ling A. 1. business. Everything 
new and first-class, satisfactory re»- 

for selling. Apply ia person 
Room 3, 3ti Toronto Street

Look in each package for the fa
mous little book, "The Road to Well- 
vllle.”

new tie Kind You Have Alwars Boughtand clever acts. Bears the 
Signaturs B<* sure a

excursion to Yorkton. June 14th or 20th, 
and call on Juuies Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, Yorkton, Aeslnlbola.
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